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:SY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPI'NIOE' _.,_ ...... __ .-
In this complaint it is all eged that the :rate of 

7 oents pc:r 100 pounds Charged ~or the transportation of 8 

carloads of ~el oil from San Francisco to South San Fra~ 

cisc? between JlAy 10, 1920 and Auga.st l7, 1920 ~ was Ul'l:'ee.son

able and. unduly disc:ri~inatory to the extent that 1t exoeeded 

So rate of 3 .cents contemporaneously in ef:t:ect between these 

points on p.rllct1cs.1178.11 other commodities. Following. our 

Decision No. 7983 of .c..ugllst 17., 1920, the 7¢ rate was increased 

to 9¥ and the rate on the other commodities was increased from 

3¥ to 4¥. The complainant he :rein'" on October 24, 1921, filed 

with us So complaint, Case No. 1684, attacking as UXll'easo~'bi'e 

and unjustly dj,scrim1:o.ato:ry to the extent tha.t it exceeded 4r;, 
the rate of 9¢ charged on 24 carloads of ~e~ oil which moved 

from San Francisco to South San FranciSCO between September 1, 
. ' 

1920. and July 31; 1921. We dicm1ssed the latter pl'oceed1ng 
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on March 7, 1922~ Decision No. 10159. In the meantime compls1n-

ant had. filed. with the Interstate Comme-rce Commiszio%:; a. comp1a.1nt 

atte.cki:c.g ss unreasonable the ro.te of 7rj. charged o:c. certain ship

ments ms.de bct\','een Y'LSyand September. 1920, 0,1' during the so-called 

nfede~al guarantyft period t ~d asking repa~ation to the basis o~ 

Scents.' The:: con::pls1nt w.as heard by the federa.l commission on 

In View, however; of So general announcem~t by 

the latter commission on Apl'11 15, 19?2, that it v~s not a.uthoriz

ed undc= Section 208(s) of the Transportation [ .. ct~ 1920 ,'nto award 

or to consent to an award of reparation Wlde by a State Commission 

on intrastate shipments Which moved during the guaranty period of 

March 1 to September 1, 1920,n a co~ls1nt was filed.with us. The 

complainant is interested only in reparation, since under our 

Decision No. 8960 of 'NJJlY 12, 1921, by vi:tue of whioJ:. South San 

Fl'ancisco was brought wi thin the switching limits of San Francisco, 

the r~te on fuel oil from San Francisco to South San FranCiscO was 

reduced to 2t cents, which latter ra.te is still in effa ct. 

A. brief outline of the history of t,he rate involved will 

be helpfUl to an understandj,:og o£ the issue. PJ:ior to June 25~1918t 

the rate on all freight between San Francisco an~ south Ssn Francis

co was 2.5 cents per 100 poundse By Goneral Order No. 28 of the 

~i!ector Genoral of Railroads, effective on the date last mentioned, 

r!:'tes on practically all commod1 ties were increased 25 l)e l' cent. 

The 2.5 cent rate on fuel oil above referred to thereupcn became 

Scents. Even befo!e the new rates became effective ,representa- . 
tio=. was mad.e to the ra11roe.d administration, J?s.:rt1ouls,:cly by 1nde-

~eDdent operators, that tho percentage increase not onlyd1stUl'bed 

pre-existing relat10!lships, but operated to their d.1sadvs,:o,tage sinoe 

their shipments genera.1l:r moved ove r longer dis tsnces than those 

made 01 the Standard Oil Company. Tho1 asked ·for a, fl~t i~crease 

in lieu of the percentage increase, which ~bst1tution was reoommend

ed b:r the Oil Division of the United States ~ue1 ~dministration and 
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the Nat1on~ 'iiar Fetroleum Se:::vice Committee,.) the latter comprising 

repre~entative$ of producel'z, refiners, and jobbers, inoluding the 

Standsrd Oil inter0ets, ~d was subse~uently ~proved oy the Direct-

or General. The R~ilroed ~dminist!~t1on having reached the, con-

clusion, a.fter investigation, tha.t Do uniform increase of 4t cents 

. in all ~etroleum ra.tes would yield spproxim~tely the same revenue 

as the pe:::centage inol'eaee, is~ed, on July l~, 1918, freight rate 

s,llthority No. 95, directiIlg tho publics:t1on of sc.ch rates on zhort 

notice. '/.norc t~e rste in effect ~e 24, 19l8, was l8 cents, tbe 

~cre~se oi 4.5 cents amounte~ to 25 pel' cent, to a lezs per cent 

whe:::e the for~er rate was more, ani to a greater POl' cc~t where 

the fo:::~r :::ste.was less th~ 16 cente. In the ce.se of the. pQ.r-

ticular rate under consideration the increa.se was 160 pel' cent. 

This adjllctmcnt was msde 0~fective a.ll over ~~e wnited Stntes, both 

state ~d intorstate, and wherever prior to June 24, 1918, there 

existed a rate of 2.5 cents on fuel oil, that rate on July 11, 1918, 

oeCaI:le '7 cents. T~e oircumstances ~rtound1ng the modification of 

General O~aet No. 28 a%e set fo~th in so~e detail in our DeciSion 

No. 10159, w. P. Puller & Co. v. Southern Pacific Companl~ and by 

the Inte::state Commerce Cocmis sion in BUl'nett Oil and Gas Comp@l 

v. Dil'ccto:r General, 61 I.C.C. 568, referred to· in the record. a.nd 

briefs in the instant prooeeding. 

The reco:::d before the Interstute Commerce Commission was 

introduced in evidence in the proceeding be~ore us. The t:raffio 

msnsgel' of the complaindnt testified that ~uxing the period. here 

involved. the:e v:ere Shipped. by it from San F:ranc1sco to S¢uth San· 

1ranc1sco box cars containing vinegar, dried paints, canSt 'etc., 

the a. verage ,!leigh": of whie·b, VlS.S between 20 and. 25 tons and. on which 

sllipments So rate of 3 cents :;?er 100 pounds '1JS.S paid. The average 

weight of the shi~ments of oil waz scout 48 tons. Reference is 

here :oe.de als 0 to certain petroleum rates applicable from. :'OS 

l~geles to nearby ~oints and. other Shott haUl rates. The la.nguage .. 



of the Intarstate Commeroe Commission in Earnett Oil and Gss 

Com~any~ 'supra, is partioularly app11oebl~ here. The Commis

sion there safd: 

"The 4.S-cont increase was part of s general readjust
ment mad.e in rul effort to minimize serious disturbsnces ot 
rate relationships. It met with the approval of producers, 
refinors, @d j obbe rs genertilll3', and, on the whole, Seams 
to be sstizfactor,y to than. No sut~ici~treaeon is shown 
on this reoord whyi t should bo conde.:nned a.s app11ed to tha
I' a:rtio'lll s:r l' a tee in iSSlle." 

Prom the facts of record v:e have ·l'e.!:.ched the oonolusion, 

and so find, th~t the rate of 7 cents h6ro attacked was not un-

reasonable. 

The ~uestion of o~ jurisd1ction to ~ward reparation on 

intrastate shipments moving during the fod"e ral guaranty period 

is raisod on this record, ~nd bas been d.iscussed in detS11 on 

briefs. Bec~se o~ its far reaching importanco in connection 
, -,' 

with a large number o:f in:fomal complaints now on file with us. 

We think the time opportune to state ou~ views on this question. 

The answer of the Southern ~scific Company den1es our jur1sd1c-

tion to sward reparatio~ on such shipments, while the position 

of the complains~t is tbat if ju~1sdiction does not lie with the 

tederal commission it must be within the jurisdiction o! the state 

commi ss ions. 

Section 208 (s.) of the Transoo~ta.tion ~ct :reads as follows: .. -
"All ~ate3, fares, and ch~rges; and a.ll classif.1cations, 

regul~t1ons, end ~raotices, in ~v1se changing, affecting, 
o~ determining, a.~ l1a.rt or the aggregate ot rates, fare.s, or 
cho.rges, o~ the value of the service rendered, \VhiQh on Feb
ruarY' ~·e9" 1920, a.re in effeot on the lines of ~al'r1ers subject 
to the Interstate Com..~erce Act, shal.l continue in force and 
effect until thereafter changea by State or Federal auth~r1t~, 
~es:pectively, or pUl'sue.nt to a.uthority of law; but,'prior·to 
September 1" 1920; no such ra.te~ fare, or charge shall· be re
duced,' and no such classification, reg::z.lation; ox practice 
shall be changed in suc.b.mc.nner as to reduce. ml'Y such rate, 
fere, or cnaxge, unless suCh reduction or ch~ge is· a.p~l'oved 
by the Commission." . 

The object of tha.t provis10n 1s clea.r When.considera~1on 

is given to the conditione existing in the tran~ortation world 
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at the time the ect was :p'sssed. The le~~ing railroaas of the 

country had. 'been operated. by the government since Deoember 1; 1917, 

UDder a,guar~tee th~t the compens~t10n of eaoh during the period 

of federal control should 'be bssed on its average ~UAloperat1ng 

inc'ome :fol'. the three yea.rs ended June 30, 1917. It· is a well 

mown fact tha.t t:o.e total operating income of the ca.rriers under 

federal control ~as insuffioient to meet the governmental guaran

tees and that the deficit was paid out of the'publio treasury. 

under the terms of the Tl'an~o'I'tst1on Aot of 1920 the PreSident 

was reCJ.uil'ed, on MarOA 1, 1920, to "relinquish possession and 

control of all railroads ana systems o~ transportation then under 

federal control ana to ce~se the use and operation thereof." The 

totsl railway opel'at1:cg inc ome of the co.l':ri ers was then so low· 

that it VIas not deemed ad.visable by Congress to hand back the 

roads to their o\':m rs without ms.king some financial' provision 

thc.t would iWJ.:re their continued oper~tion under private mo.ne.g~

mant. Aooord1ng~y. Conereaa prO~ded ~or ~ trnns~t~on por~od to 

co:nmence March 1, 1920, aIld. end Septembe:r 1, 1920, during whic.h 

time ~he government wo~~d insure to such carriers as~prior to 

MSrc~ 15, 1920, accepted the :provisions of Scction 209 ot ~G 

Trans$ort~t10n Act, esrnings on practicallY the same·ossis as 

~uring !edersl co~trol. The tranSition period is here referred 

to as tho federa.l guaranty period. Raving thus assumed a. finsn-

c1sJ. responsibility with respect to the railwsy opel'ating income 

of carriers acce~ting the provisions of scction 209, it is but 

natuzal that Congress, so far as the situation was in its hsnds~ 

sho':lld truce the nocessary steps to guard the revenueS and ex

penditures of those carriers during tho guaranty period. ~ooord

ingly, it \"ro.s provid.ed that the Intersta.te Cocmerce COmmiss1on 

s!lould have jurisdiction over the expend.i tures for mninteno..."'lce of 

wo.y, structures s.ne. equipment. Provision was also made for ~ 

adjustment and r0stctement of operating revonues and 0~~enses 
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should this cppea% udvisable in the public intc%cct. Certain 

c~rl"iers, it .,\$os a.ssumod, would prefer to l'esu."'ne operations March 

1st on their individual responsibility ~~thout accepting the fed-

eral o~al"anty. Sinco suCh c~l'riel's would be in direct competition 

-;:1 th oth~=s who hOod accc:l?tcd. the guo.:ro.nty, it became necessary' for 

Congress, in tho protection of the rovenueS of the latter 11ne$~ 

und to prevent possible disastrous rete wars. to ~quire the exist-

ing schedule of rates -:0 co maint ained not only by the ::'ines $.0-

--ceptiXlg tAe guc.rOOlty, "out by all fTc$,rr1ors sub~oct to the Inter-

stste Commerce ~ct.n 

In !uxtherllncc of its policy of rate stabilization auring 

the transition period it bcc~o necessar.7 for Congress to continue 

to retain a measure of control also oval' the intrastato rates. It 

was cccord1ngly :provided, !i:::st, that all l"lltes, intersta.te and 

intrastate, v.~ich, on ~ebruary 29~ 1920, were in effect on the 

lines of ce.:::ri er"s su.bject to tho Intorstate Commerce 1..ct nsho.ll 

continue in force ond. affect until thereafter changed by state or 
federal u~thorities," ~~d, second, that no zuch l'ute should. be 

chsnged in such ms.nner Us to bring "about So :reduction unless the 

reduc"t:io:l. or cho:c.ge ws.s a.p:p::oved by the Inte:rstate COC!:lerce Com-

t:01, V;s,s ::csto::ed, e:Zfcct!:7C 1'!Il:rcl::. 1, 1920, su.b joct ,only to 

t~e ~ual1fications, just ~entioned. Bet~ecn tha.t detc ~d Sep

tembc:: 1; 1920, no ca:rior, subject to tb.e $Ct to regulate com-

me::cc, could voluntarily :::educe a rata, state or into:rctate, in 

effect on Feb:rual'j"' 28, 1920, !lor cou.ld we, <luring that peri,od., 

entor ex. ardor :req,uil'i:lg the :ro<luction of a st~te rate without 

:fil'st secu.ting tJ::.o n:ppr~sl of tho ~ecleral COmmission. 

T"'na:o s"~ems little doubt tho.t~ und.o:: Section 208 o~ the 

Transportation ';'ct, it wus within our jurisC iction during the 

guaranty :period to entertain compl~ints in which it was alleged 

th~t rates cDargod for the trlln..crportation of commodit1esbctween 
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points within this et~te v~rc unrc&con~ble, to hold hc~rings 

thereon, und to deter~ine the reasonableness of the rate or 

A finding b~ us th~t the oxic ting rate 

WOoS U!l!'c$.$or..able, wo.. \vould be unre3.zonaole for the future, 

:re~uired the ~pprovo.l of the Interstate Co~erce Comciss10n . 
before any ordo= could be entered re~ui:rinB a-:recluction in the. 

;:os.to. Th~t s.pprov&l h£..vi:cg been zccurcd, 't,ve could then order 

e~taolishec. io:r the futuro thE:' rate found. by 'U.S to be re~sone.ole. 

In view of the specific ls.ng'.le.ge contained in Scction 208, that 

existing :r~te$ sh~l continuo "until" thercnftcr changed by stete 

or federsl o,'u.th.ori ty, we :find. no warrant for hold.!.:ag th~t th1's 

Commission ~y enter so award of reparation in connection with 
. 

intrast~te shipments moving during the fe~eral guaranty poriod. 

To ho~d otherwise Vlould rend.er it pessi "ole to ~ccomplish by in

direction that ~hiCh the Transportation ~ct specifically prohib

its to be accomplished directly. 

Vic conclucle and find that we have no juriso.ictien to 

~ward reparation on intrastato shipments mov.lng dul'ing federal 

guaranty period, i.e. t J~rch 1, 192-0, to September 1. 1920. The 

complmnt must be discissed and an erde::: to tha.t effect \';'111 be 

e:.tered. 

ORDER-- - - ....... 

~h1s C&C0 being at iSSU0 ~pon complaint ~nd answers on 

file,.. and. beVing been duly hee-rd and suomi tted by the parties, 

~d £ull investigation o£ tho mattors an~ things involvod having 

been had." eM the Ra.il:road. Commission ha.v1ng,· on the o.e.te heIeof; 

msde anc:i. :f'1~od II report con~D.1n1~ 1te f~nd4.ngc 0:1: fa.ct o.nd 00%1-. 

elusions the:reon, \":hich acid :'o,ort is hel'eoy l'ofol':red. to s.nct 
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msde So :part ho:roo!; 

I T IS ORDERED, tho. t the complaint in this p:roceeding 

'be, and. it is he:r(~by, o.icmiSseQ.. 

Dat'ed at San F:r.9llCiZC 0, California., thiz C dc.y 

of No.vem'ber. 1922. 
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